Effect of ribavirin triphosphate on primer generation and elongation during influenza virus transcription in vitro.
These studies examine the effect of ribavirin triphosphate (RTP) on two replicative functions associated with influenza virus nucleocapsids, primer generation and its subsequent elongation. To study primer generation influenza virus cores were added to beta-globin mRNA in the presence of only [32P]GTP. To examine elongation, ATP and CTP were added to the reaction mixture to permit limited elongation, and products from both reactions were separated on polyacrylamide gels and quantified. Under these conditions, the 50% inhibitory concentration of RTP for primer generation was 3.0 mM, and the 50% inhibitory concentration for elongation was 0.6 mM. RNA polymerase activity associated with cores isolated from clinical strains of influenza A and B viruses reacted as did the laboratory strain of influenza virus and was equally susceptible to inhibition by RTP.